Frank Fredericks

When hiring a Realtor, many people look for a qualified professional with extensive experience,
credentials and negotiating expertise. And many people stop their search at NorthWest Properties
and Frank Fredericks. With more than 32 years in Real Estate and construction, Frank has gained a
rare combination of knowledge, common sense and ingenuity to guard your interests at the same
time he's working to maximize your profits. Frank specializes in the sale and purchase of residential
and land properties for all of Clark County. He also enjoys acquainting new-to-the-area families with
Clark County's schools and community activities. And if you're relocating to another area, Frank can
help you achieve the highest price possible for your property in the shortest amount of time and with
a minimum of inconvenience. Also look to Frank for assistance regarding foreclosure situations and
proceedings. He has about 20 years working with Short Sales alone. Frank may even be able to help
you avoid a foreclosure situation altogether. Frank Fredericks. Personal, professional, enthusiastic
service and guaranteed results. Additional credentials:
GRI - Graduate Realtor Institute since 1993 - Brokers License.
Past Vice President, Ridge Contractors Association
Past Building Advisory Board Member, Town of Paradise
Member, Optimist Club
Charter Member, Jaycees, Past Ways & Means Director
Past Manager & Coach, Battle Ground Little League
Past President, Battle Ground Little League
Father of 3 Children: 23, 25, 28 and participates in their sports/scholastic activities
Education:
Santa Barbara City College; Business Major, Marketing Minor
Cal Poly @ San Luis Obispo; Business Major
Chico State University; Pre-law Coursework
Hobbies: Fishing, Golf, Skiing, Snowmobiling, Gardening, Racquetball, Portland Trailblazers fan,
attending plays & theatre and otherwise enjoying a very active lifestyle. Frank says, "As the
Broker/Owner of NorthWest Properties Brokers Network, I'm pleased and excited to offer not only
my services, but those of my Top Producing associates. Our team has been assembled with your
needs in mind, whether you live in Clark County or out of the area. Welcome to NorthWest
Properties. We want to be your Real Estate Brokerage for life!

